Location: 5870 380th St, Primghar, IA 51245. Located 1/2 North of Primghar, IA. Signs Posted!

5870 380th St, Primghar, IA 51245

Acreage: Selling will be an excellent 2.59 sur veyed acr es with an excellent location near Pr imghar , IA. This acr eage has a 3 bedr oom, 3 bath home with lots of
light and open air. It was built in 1965 with an addition in 1991 with total square footage of 1671. The home features cathedral ceiling, has a full basement, cistern
pump shallow well as well as rural water, main floor laundry, attached double garage, TCA is available, and includes some furnishings and all appliances. There is an
excellent large 60’x105’ Morton machine shed with large interior heated garage/workshop with overhead door, storage above the office and shop and a heated office
(17’x14.4’). The south door is 15.3’x23.6’ wide and the east door is 15.9’x29.5’ wide. Additionally there is a 2 car garage 28’x40’ built in 2012 with electric overhead
doors, and heated workshop/office with work bench and peg board storage. This acreage has everything your looking for and more!
Real Estate Taxes: The taxes will be pro-rated to the buyer as of the date of possession based on the current taxes. The abstract will be continued to date. Seller guarantees a clear and marketable title on the property. The current estimated net taxes are $1433 per year.
Real Estate Terms: 10% down payment upon close of auction and notification of successful bidder on April 13. Balance will be due at closing, on or before May 18,
2021.
Real Estate Possession: May 18, 2021
Terms: Acreage will have a 3% Buyers Premium. This pr oper ty is being sold " as-is" "where-is". Information contained within this advertising was received from
sources deemed to be reliable; however, no warranties are provided by the auction company regarding these. All prospective bidders are encouraged to take whatever
steps necessary to satisfy themselves regarding the sizes, condition, real estate taxes and all other information provided in this advertisement. There are no warranties
expressed or implied by the auction company or auctioneers. Any costs for a new septic or to be brought up to Iowa Code would be the sellers expense. The auction
company represents the SELLERS in this transaction. Additional terms and conditions are posted on line. Potential bidders must agree to these terms and conditions
prior to registering and bidding. Online announcements will supersede any written advertising information.

Equipment Terms: Items will be sold ONLINE ONLY by lots. View www.vw72.com for more info & photos. Bidding will begin April 6 at 12:00 PM and soft
close April 13 at 6:30 PM. The acreage will close at 6PM. There will be a 5% buyers premium on the equipment. Load out will be on April 14 from 2-6 PM.
NO SHIPPING AVAILABLE. View www.vw72.com for more info & photos. Potential bidders must agree to these terms and conditions as well as registering 24 hours prior to bidding. Online announcements will supersede any written advertising information. This property is being sold "as-is" "whereis". Information contained within this advertising was received from sources deemed to be reliable, however no warranties are provided by the auction
company regarding these. All prospective bidders are encouraged to take whatever steps necessary to satisfy themselves regarding the sizes, years,
condition, and all other information provided in this ad. There are no warranties expressed or implied by the auction company or auctioneers. The auction
company represents the SELLERS in this transaction. Payment in full at time of pickup. Additional terms and conditions are posted online. Potential bidders must agree to these terms and conditions prior to registering and bidding. Online announcements will supersede any written advertising information.
Auction Company Note: We are honored to work with our long time friends the Wittrocks on these two excellent auctions! Make sure and check out the
acreage closing at 6PM and the equipment closing 6:30 PM on April 13th. Please contact our office with any questions or if we can assist you. Rich,
Todd, Levi & Shannon
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1. Craftsman 16" scroll saw
2. Craftsman belt/disc sander
3. Many open and box end wrenches, staple gun, ratchet
wrenches, small socket set
4. Very large assortment of misc shop items; screw drivers, pliers, parts cabinet, bolt display, carpenter tool, parts, etc.
5. Set of saw horses, ball pein hammers, yellow rope, particle
board table, etc.
6. Assort of shop items; 2) John Deere wrenches, open and box
end wrenches, bolt cutter, pipe wrench, portable air tank,
Sentry battery charger, small electric motor, levels, socket
sets, electric drop cords, hitch pins, 25' tow rope, DeWalt
grinder blades, pipe clamps, etc.
7. Craftsman table saw with Power craft electric motor on
wooden stand
8. Makita 10" Miter adjustable saw on wooden stand
9. Craftsman tool box with top cabinet, with contents including
drill bits
10. Jet-13R drill press with drill bits on wooden stand, heavy duty, with many 5 gal buckets and advertising yard sticks
11. Stihl MS 180C chain saw in case
12. Stihl FS 45 gas powered weed trimmer, been redone
13. Werner 4' fiber glass ladder, 2) smaller wooden ladders, and
Antique Butler Grain Bins metal pan
14. Magna Force upright air compressor with hoses and small
portable air tank
15. Kewanee 88 roller harrow, 15'
16. Blue-Point AT 750A air pneumatic heavy duty impact
wrench with air pneumatic impact chisel
17. Ingersoll-Rand electric impact wrench
18. 2) Steel tow cables with hooks
19. Deep impact socket set and other socket sets
20. Assort of John Deere filters and grease
21. Assort of John Deere SAE 15W-40 engine oil, transmission
oil, and Cool-Gard II engine coolant (full and partial containers)
22. Large assort of misc items; oil filters, misc jugs of oil, saw
horses, Hy-Gard hydraulic oil, grease guns, metal hooks,
battery chargers, used metal skid plates, wooden ladder, misc
wheels and tires, etc.
23. Oak roll top desk, padded oak rocking chair, and lamp
24. Large assort of misc items; wooden box, poly inductor tank,
6' metal shelf, metal gas can, shovels, field cultivator shovels, battery charger with booster (as-is), portable Sanborn air
compressor (as-is), wooden cabinet and contents, Black
wooden unit not included, etc.
25. 4) Model A tires; 4.75-19 5.00 19.4
26. 4) Antique cistern pumps and anvil
27. Large assort of misc items; Antique John Deere wheel
wrench, Homelite chain saw, hedge trimmer, Remington
electric chain saw, electric motors, Hanson scale, socket sets,
post hole diggers, wire stretcher, bench grinder, misc tools,
etc.
28. Snapper SR825 riding lawn mower, 25" deck (as-is)
29. Large assort of misc items; wheel pullers, wooden cabinet,
misc axes, misc hand saws, misc lumber, aluminum ramps,
Reddy heater, wooden baseball bats, sand blaster, gas cans,
Kerosene can, etc.
30. Wooden 55" lathe on stand with chisels
31. John Deere F525 riding lawn mower, 48" deck, (may need
tune-up)
32. Large assort of misc items; 100 gal poly tank, animal traps,
antique measuring wheel, gas engine (needs tune-up), Hi-lift
handyman jack, shovels, saw horses, straps, 3) air pneumatic
air tools, 4000 lbs. floor jack, hitch pins, etc.
33. Large assort of misc items; poly tank sprayer, antique wash
tub, misc hand tools, etc.
34. 3-wheel sprayer, Briggs & Stratton 12.5 hp engine, with 30
gal poly tank, runs
35. Dakon 225 bu gravity wagon with orbit hyd drive seed auger, with gear
36. Agri-Fab broadcast spreader
37. Case IH 6-row 30" 800 Cyclo Air planter, has individual
row shut off, has 950 updates, has corn and soybean drums,
trash whippers, has monitor
38. Misc Items; wheel barrow, wash tub, misc partial bottles of
herbicide

39. Farmall 450 gas tractor with John Deere narrow front, has
wheel weights, rear fenders, fast hitch, speed jack pulley,
swing hitch tongue, with wheels with no tires, torque is
good, 13.6 x 38 rear rubber, SN 15980 S
40. Mustang 330 Owatonna hydrostatic gas skid loader, no cage,
poor rubber, runs
41. Demco 500 gal poly tank sprayer, 45', has hyd pump, pump
has been replaced, on tandem wheel cart, has monitor
42. John Deere 6620 Turbo diesel combine, with chopper and
spreader, 5303 hours, has rear wheel weights, 23.1-26 rear
rubber (rear tires -poor condition), SN 552596
43. John Deere 653A row crop bean head, 6-row, 30" with 3-pt
head mover
44. John Deere 4640 diesel tractor, 8667 hours, has front
weights, ladder step, 18.4R-38 rear rubber with axle duals, 3pt, quick hitch, dual hyd, power shift, SN 001727R - good
condition!
45. John Deere 4440 diesel tractor, 5300 hours, has rear weights,
18.4x38 rear rubber with axle duals, 3-pt, quick hitch, dual
hyd, with 12- John Deere front weights, with extra set of duals, SN 031276 - good condition!
46. John Deere 4430 tractor, has Westendorf WL-42 loader with
bucket, 18.4x38 rear rubber, 3pt, dual hyd, quick hitch, ladder step, near new front rubber, hour meter incorrect, SN
040465
47. 7' 3-pt adjustable rear blade
48. Keep/Safe combination safe, Craftsman tool chest on rollers,
KR Tools tool cabinet, with misc tools, Amana wall mount
220V a/c, Haier window AC - all as-is
49. Bayer Built entry door with window
50. 3) chairs; office chair on rollers, child's chair, and wicker
bottom chair
51. 200 gal gas tank on stand, 300 gal diesel tank on stand, and
120 gal portable tank with hand pump
52. 500 gal diesel tank with Tuthil electric pump
53. 2005 Buick LeSabre custom 4-door auto, tan with cloth interior, 126,936 miles, has 3800 series II V-6 engine, VIN
1G4HP52K05U151376
54. John Deere 693 corn head, 6-row, 30"
55. Montgomery Ward portable cement mixer with small electric
motor
56. Atlas older drill press
57. A. Parker 275 bu gravity wagon on John Deere 1075 gear
with flotation tires
57. B. Parker 275 bu gravity wagon on John Deere 1075 gear
with flotation tires
57. C. Parker 275 bu gravity wagon on Hiniker gear with flotation tires
57. D. Parker 275 bu gravity wagon on Hiniker gear with flotation tires
58. Buffalo 16' pull-type stalk chopper, has 1000 PTO
59. John Deere 235 hyd fold disk, ~18'
60. 6.5'x10' pull-type 2-wheel utility trailer, needs floor, no registration
61. Older John Deere 4 bottom 16" pull-type plow
62. John Deere 1010 hyd flat fold field cultivator with 3-tine
drag, 30', oscillating tandems with wheels on the wings
63. John Deere 980 pull-type field cultivator, 25', 3-bar tine harrow, oscillating tandems, oscillating wheels, duals on the
wings
64. Older 310 gal steel tank sprayer with roller pump, pull-type
(as-is)
65. Antique oak pump organ with beveled mirror with carvings
and stool
66. ~17) antique wooden chairs
67. Antique Wringer washer with 2 wash tubs on stand and metal boiler
68. 25 gal poly tank
69. 2) Antique stained glass windows, 42"x33.5"
70. Dual rims, 40"x17", complete with 12-3/4"x18" j-bolts for
mounting, once used on John Deere 3010
71. 125 gal poly tank with legs and shut off valve

